Windjammer
Windjammer, Lakefront Home-Away-From-Home!!!
3 Night Minimum
Must be – 25 to Rent
25496 W. IL-173, Antioch, IL 60002
$775 (Slow Season) (Wednesday after Labor Day, until the Wednesday before Memorial Day
(with the exception of holidays))
$975 (Busy Season) (Wednesday before Memorial Day until Wednesday after Labor Day (with
the exception of holidays))
$1,175 (Holidays)
Location, Location, Location, plus quality! Situated on a private marina property. On the most quiet and clean lake, Lake
Catherine, on the chain of lakes. The property has it’s on private shoreline and scenic views that are truly unbeatable.
Plenty of space for everyone with our open spacious living design. Relax and enjoy this beautiful lake any season of the
year. We love lake life here and think you will fall in love with it too!
Tasteful furnishings and lake home inspired decor make the home feel warm and inviting. Modern conveniences like
stainless appliances and expansive granite countertop space provide the convenience you need in your home-awayfrom-home.
Make yourself comfortable in the welcoming living area, where you’ll find two comfortable new sleeper sofas, set in
front of a large flat-screen TV. Need to get some work done? Feel free to utilize the dedicated, Comcast business class
high speed internet & WiFi.
Just off of the living room you’ll be delighted with the newly remodeled kitchen that comes fully equipped with new full
suite of stainless-steel appliances. Enjoy home cooked meals in a well-lit knotty-pine, dining table beautifully set for 6.
Feel free to fire-up the gas grill and enjoy some home-cooked cuisine out on the comfortably furnished deck with
seating for your entire party.
Ideal for the whole family or even, several families, this well-outfitted lake home comfortably accommodates 20 guests,
including 1 king bed, 2 queen beds and two semiprivate queen over queen built in bunk beds, and the three sofas, that
are a sleepers. Tastefully decorated with bright new furnishings you’ll be charmed no matter which of the rooms you
choose to fall into a peaceful slumber.
Pack lightly when you travel to this lake home retreat, as you'll be able to refresh your laundry in the washer and dryer.
Relax around the private firepit and prepare to indulge in some fun and smores.
Don’t forget your dog. The property is open to availability to your, “Best Friend.” (Maximum two dogs)

